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14 間公司於香港首兩宗競爭法案件中被裁定違反《競爭條例》
14 companies convicted in Hong Kong’s first two competition cases
2019 年 5 月 17 日，競爭事務審裁處就香港首兩宗競爭法案件作出裁決 1，裁定 14 間公司違反《競爭條例》。
在第一宗案件中，審裁處裁定，四間資訊科技公司在香港基督教女青年會就供應及安裝一套新資訊科技系
統所進行的一次招標中圍標，違反《條例》。在第二宗案件中，審裁處裁定，涉案的十間建築公司在觀塘
安達邨提供裝修服務時從事瓜分市場及合謀定價行為，違反《條例》。
審裁處的裁決令人鼓舞，並提供了重要案例，成為競委會日後執法、商界及法律界的指引。判決不但向
企業發出了一個強烈的訊息，確定合謀是明顯違法的行為，同時亦為相關界別、部門或機構，就競爭法
所要求的行為標準，提供了重要的指引。

On 17 May 2019, the Competition Tribunal handed down its judgments 1 in Hong Kong’s first two
competition cases, ruling that 14 companies have contravened the Competition Ordinance.
In the first case, the Tribunal found four information technology (IT)
companies liable for contravening the Ordinance by engaging in bid-rigging
concerning a tender related to the supply and installation of a new IT system
for the Hong Kong Young Women’s Christian Association (YWCA). In the
second case, the Tribunal found all ten respondent construction companies
liable for contravening the Ordinance by engaging in market sharing and price
fixing in relation to the provision of renovation services at On Tat Estate in
Kwun Tong.
The Tribunal’s decisions are very encouraging and important in setting legal
precedents and providing helpful guidance for the Commission’s enforcement
work as well as for the business and legal communities. The judgments not
only send a powerful warning to businesses that cartel conduct is a blatant
violation of the law, they also serve as a guide to the respective sectors as
well as relevant authorities on the proper standards of behaviour under the
Ordinance.

第三宗裝修工程合謀案件入稟審裁處
Third renovation cartel case brought before Tribunal
2019 年 7 月 3 日，競委會在審裁處向六間裝修承辦商及三名個別人士展開法律程序。他們在位於觀塘
的公營房屋 —— 安泰邨提供裝修服務時，涉嫌瓜分市場及合謀定價。競委會現正向審裁處作出申請，
包括施加罰款、向其中一名人士發出取消董事資格令，以及宣佈各方違反了《條例》的第一行為守則。
此案是過去兩年內競委會就公營房屋裝修服務入稟的第三宗合謀案件，顯示該等行為在行內甚為普
遍；這亦是競委會首次申請向案中一名沒有牽涉入違反《條例》、但其作為董事的行為使其不適宜關
涉公司管理的公司董事，發出取消董事資格令。日後若有其他案件的情況適合，競委會亦會作出同樣
的申請。
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撰文之際，兩宗案件均有部分答辯人提出上訴。
Both judgments have been appealed by certain of the respondents at the time of writing.
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On 3 July 2019, the Commission commenced proceedings in the Tribunal against six renovation companies
and three individuals for alleged market sharing and price fixing in relation to the provision of renovation
services at On Tai Estate, a public housing estate in Kwun Tong. Remedies sought by the Commission include
pecuniary penalties, a director disqualification order against an individual and a declaration that each party
has contravened the First Conduct Rule of the Ordinance.
This is the third cartel case that the Commission has filed over the past two years in relation to the provision
of renovation services at public housing, an indication that such practices have been prevalent in the sector.
For the first time, the Commission has also sought disqualification of a director who was not involved in the
alleged contravention but whose conduct as a director makes him unfit to be concerned in the management
of a company. This is a remedy that the Commission is likely to seek in other appropriate cases.

首屆「競爭法執法與學術會議」
Inaugural Competition Enforcers and Academics Summit
競委會聯同嶺南大學競爭政策與規制研究中心，於 2019 年 8 月 1 日至 2 日舉辦了首屆「競爭法執法與
學術會議」，旨在推動競爭法執法機構與學術界就不同的競爭議題互相交流意見及經驗，並探討如何加
強彼此間的協作。是次會議共有 45 位來自亞太區 13 個司法管轄區的知名學者及執法機構代表出席，就
學者與執法機構如何能有效利用彼此的知識、專長及資源，進行了多個專題討論。
競委會亦於會上宣佈展開一項研究，邀請香港、澳洲及內地的學者，就評估公共政策對競爭的影響的各
種方法及其成效作出比較，從而找出適合香港公營界別的可行建議。

The Commission and the Centre for Competition Policy and Regulation of Lingnan University co-organised
the 2019 Competition Enforcers and Academics Summit (Summit) on 1-2 August to foster idea and
experience-sharing on competition issues, as well as to discuss ways and areas in which academic institutions
and competition law enforcement agencies can strengthen partnership and collaboration. Bringing together
45 distinguished scholars and enforcers from 13 jurisdictions in the Asia Pacific region, the Summit presented
sessions on how academics and enforcers can mutually benefit from effectively leveraging each other’s
knowledge, expertise and resources.
The Summit also saw the launch of a research project involving academics from Hong Kong, Australia and the
Mainland to compare different approaches to competition assessment of policies and their effectiveness,
with the aim of producing recommendations and practical guidelines for the public sector in Hong Kong.
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